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C1TYCHAT.
Thursday
Crod.fry sale.
Spring ducks at Hess Hros".
Try The Akois want column.
Fresh oysters at Krcll & Math's.
Whiskey passes lc each and up.
fi rapes by the basket at Uuneht r
Tomorrow is the big crockery sale.
Tears in any quantity at Huncher's
Bankrupt crockery sale Thursday.
Jersey sweet potatoes at Huncher's.
Jersey sw.ee t potatoes at Hess

Bros .

The dan-J- watermelons at IIcss
Bros'.

Oysters served in anvstvleat Krell
d Math's.

Oysters liv tlie can or dish at Kxell
it Math's.

Silver-plate- d napkin rincs was 35c
racn, now ji.V.

Ice cream or oysters at Krcll &

Math's parlor.
Prices paralyzed at the Loosley

trockerv store.
Urown jlass tumlders cheap at the

eroekery store.
t'cliry. cranberries and Hul.hard

.tiah at Huncher's.
Wanted A second ;irl. Apply at

"02 Twentieth street.
F. W. Weaver is the happy lather

miner : ai: 1 bov.
Miss Liz7ie Kemble went to Craw-Wdsvill- e,

Ind.. tliis morning.
J or alc A afiod work h'r-o- . Ap-

ply at George XV. Aster & Co's.
C. . Pries of Camden. N. J., is

Tisitin his friend, T. IJ. Harper.
The latest pattern in carpets itist

in. Trices low, terms easy, lliiek-t:ied- t.

The Standard club pave a verv
pleasai.t party at the Tower last
evening.

A l'iir drie on bedroom and par'yr
suits th:. week. Kasv iavnients.
Uuckstjfdt.

Kcad Vf,;r own Ai;;r. If von
don't t.ike one. you sluu! !. lon"t
you thir.k so?

Nice ecttage for rent cheap with
iar?e yard and pood water luuiiire
at Sou tli Tark prreery.

Yesterday afternoon Henry 15ovce
ind Km in a Hoist, of Molin'o. were
aiarried by Magistrate Schroeder.

lr. S. C. Tluminer is attending the
reunion id the Society of the Army
ii- - the Tennessee in Chicago this

cik.
Blankets, eomfortabless and be-

ddinga large variety low prices.
Kasv terms of payment. Huck-staed- t.

Mrs. WKiiam Mixter and daugh-
ter. Miss Klla. returneil t. their
home at New Haven. Conn., last
evening.

A. l'.' ro is still suffering greatly
from the burns he received in the ex-
plosion of his peanut roaster the oth-
er evening.

Mr, p. p.oar, w ho iias been visit-:n- g

wi;j Mrs. A. Mosenfelder for
some time, left this morning for her
home in Chicago

Sonie special bargains in ward-- ,
robes, dt.uiile cupboards., sideboards
and t,....k -- ises this week. Terms
easy, at 1! u.k-taedt-

Kranv-i-- . ISletier !c Co. lor job
printlt.g. b....k binding and blank
books. Second aver.iK-- . Ib.ck
Ishin i. Telejdione 1:7.

Tea. i i f.Ve or chocolate with a line
dish ot fr(-- ii oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is w hat makes a rich meal,
and to gft the same go to Krell &
Math's.

The two men arrested on suspicion
of having been connected with the
Denkmann burglary were released
last night, there being uo evidence
sufficient to hold them.

The board of supervisors devoted
yestvilay and this morning to rou-
tine business, adjourning this morn-
ing until tomorrow morning to per-
mit members to attend the old set-
ters" nieeiirg and the fair at Daven-
port.

Veterinary Surgeon C. K. Thomas
is in rci-ciy.- of a letter from State
Vcteriuarir!: "V. 11. Trumbouer, in
relcrctiv e : the ease of glanders the
doctor rv(-ntl- (iiseovereil in I'oek
Isiatn!. a::d stating tlud the state
,'flicial w'.li viit the city next l'ridav

r Moiiiay to 1 ink into it. and in the
meruit i .ne aduionishiug the doctor to
iCCIi track of the burse affected.

Court C't'llliiKs.
The r.ticiitioii of the circuit court

'.-- -- till 'ivg r.:sorbeil with tiie ease
vT. lrV.-- r against the Davenport es-

tate. A somewhat sen-ation- al inci-
dent w:;s developed this morning
A'ith an attempt to put a Davenport
ittornev on the stand to siistrdii the
:liargc .f erjtiry "referred against a
'ieniber 'd the Koek Island county
liar, but the court declined to admit
-- law evidence, holding that the wit-iie- ss

Lad obtained whatever informa-
tion he might possess through his
retention as an attorney. And so
the matter was dropped.

Loral Worlil'x Fair Visitors.
Henry Schmelieu went to the fair

2a- -t evening.
Mrs. J. M. liarth left for the fair

this morning.
J. Frank Kane leaves tonight for a

visit to the fair.
Mrs. K. Crampton departed this

morning for Chiee.go.

Miss Eva Norinoyle left this morn-hi- "

to see the sights at the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montrose re-

turned from Chicago last evening.

A FEAR-U- L FALL.

DoHglx Watt a I'mnter Mrrtn With a
ll.nl Accident.

Douglas Waite living at the corner
of Twenty-sevent- h street and Seventh
avenue this eitv. while engaged in
painting the stack of the Moline
Furniture fact cry this morning,
fell 70 feet sustaining injuries of an
extremely serious nature which may
prove fatal.

He was brought to his home in
this eitv where hs is suffering great
pain.

Theatrical.
Henry K. l)iey appears at the

Hnrtis at Davenport tonight in
Adonis. "a production which should

pack the house. ;

Lincoln J. Caiter's seen ie produc-
tion. "The Fast Mail.'1 was presented
at Harper's theatre last evening to a
well pleased and euce. The scenery
was the feature, the railroad trains,
the flight of the fast mail, the steam-
boat explosion a:id the Niagara Falls
being the most realistic. The play
abounds in striking situations and is
full of dramatic iiCtion.

The farceeo-ued- y. "Little Nugget,"
is just the kindo: entertainment that
theatre-goer-s w nit it consists of
three acts. Tlu first a smile, the
second a laugh a id the third a roar.
There are never no sedate, dignified
people in tlieaud enecs. but everyone
will be laughing, and the ones'vou
would suppose ti le cynical are just
the ones that cast reserve aside and
w ho.ip. Herbett Caw thorn, w ho
heads the list of artists, is a "Teat
Irish comedian, md when he fails to
make you laugh "all the world and
the balance of m mkind," as Mr. Jef-
ferson once expressed it might as
well give up. Miss Florence Wheel-
er, in the title lole, is a winsome,
captivating soubrette, and her danc-
ing and singing a strong feature of
the show. The --est of the cast are
on par w ith the above mentioned and
our advice to all who enjoy a hearty
laugh is don't niss it. at Harper's
theatre next F'rid iv eveniii".

i.ifc Guns For 1 ire men.
Had the fire dens rtuient been eoni-vr-

with aiiriaratns fir tlirowintr rimes tti
great heights or cistances, such as are
earned uy mi lite favmg stations, many
lives could have Wen saved from the
flames at the cold Ptorapre fire. Everv
it.an who est aped i live did so by a flim
sy rope. With a proper pun or cannon
a rope or Jinmbers of them could have
beta shot tip over the tower and made
fat by the imprisoned men. The ropes
can be rendered noncombustible. No
new or expensive machinery would be
required. At the life saving station at
Jackson park cot Id have been found
htiire etjjis with endless foila f Uf..1in
attached. The gins fire a heavy spear,
wmcn carries tne .iteiine out to wrecks,
helpless boat aim! f'rnmiiTi-mf.- Ti Tn-o- n

ty such lifelines could have been fired up
ana over tne onrni ig tower. Even-- shot
of the gun would have saved the "life of
a brave fireman.

With the Inch "mildino-- in th lmai.
ness center such apparatus would be
most valuable anc could be carried on
every hose cart. I idividnals imprisoned
in the tenth ston . rnt, off from nil r.- -
cape, could be savt d. A lance could Ijo
shot into the wind .w and the rope maao
fast. Nothing would be easier. If the
gun, the lance and the rope are good to
save lives at sea, why not use fireproof
ropes to save men from death by fire?
Chicago Globe.

Home Secfcf rs- - Kxrursions.
Tlie lurlin'ti n f'id-i- 1:.i..;,Ij x.

Nortnern railway will run three f.V)
i i. . . . .narvesi excursions to all

Ioints on its line. wet of itnl in
chiding Iowa Falls. Also to other
points in the we.-t- , northwest, south
and southwest.
. Tickets on sale Aug. 22. Sept. 12
and Oct. 10. and are limited good 20
days from date ol sale. "or further
information call i.n or address any
agent of the company or

J. K. Hanxe;as.
Oen Ticket and Pass. Agt.

COUNTY miLIHNti.
TrHaafciK.

11 Durril Snell to Daniel Haves,
sw, se, 2fi, 17, lw, ,"((.

Daniel Haves to W. H. Johnson,
same, $1.

Slii cial l air tirotind Trains.
Sept. ID to U inclusive, the C, II.

I. & T. railway v ill run a special
train to tlie Davenport fair grounds,
leaving the Kock Island depot at l:4.j
p. in. daily. Returning, the last
train from the grounds will run
through to Kock Island.

l.ivcr Kiplel.
The Verne Sw a n and Jo Long each

way were the only boats that pa.-se-d

tiie bridge today.
The temperalu c on the Hock Isl-

and bridge at 1100:1 was 81: the stage
of water was 1.0' .

M
A "RVX VOW'S

and " used-u- p " foelinp is
the first warning that
your liver isn't doing
its work. And. with a
torpid liver and the
impure blood that fol-
lows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of

iS.. That is the timo to
take lr. Pierce's Gulden
Medical liscovery. As
na apjietizing, restora

tive tonic, to repel t isease and build up the
needed flesh and str njrtb, there's nothiiiK to
equal it. It routes very orjran into health-
ful action, purilit--j nnd enriches the blood,
braces up iho v. ho) 8 sj'stcin, and restores
health and vi'or.

For every uieasa caused by a (lit ordered
liver or impure Woo 1, it is the only ffuaran-tee- d

remedy. If it t oewn't Venefit or cure, in
every ease, yoa have yocr money back.

300 Is offered, ly the proprietors of
Dr. 8:ifre's Catarrh 'Remedy, for an in-

curable case of Ca Jirrh. Their remedy
perfectly and pe iiiaucatly cures the
worbt cases.
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H
iVirj utseiiieiits.

arpefs Tneater,
J E. Montrose. Mansger.

Take Me in When 11 Kains!

Friday Night, Sept. 15th.

Cawthorn's
Little Nugget.

A company and crmcdy
That towers above them all.

S. R. 0. EVERYWHERE!

Remember the I litis Nncj-e- t Ijnartvt whl sins
eome of the moM popular fin(is of the day, '

also introducing the only rival of
Loll a and Maiie Mitchell,

MISS GRACE CUMMIXGS.
Song. Dances, Patho. Wit.
Prices-33- -, SOc and 75c iseatunow on sale at

Iliirr house Pbarmaey, Wcduexliy, Sept. 13th.

ortis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Grand Opening of the Regular
Season.

Wednesday and Thursday,
lrf. 13 anil 1 4.

The Emiuent Comedian,
11 EX II Y E. DIXEY,

In His Famous Rurlesijue.

Prices $l.0, 1.00. 75. SO and 2ocentf. Scats
Xlocday, scjt. llih, ai Fluke's. Telephone No.
JO.

J- - H- - Montrose. ncaccr

16.
Lew

ADONIS"

Harper's Theater,

Saturday Evedcg, Sept.

Dockstader's

Minstrels.

Harry J. Clapham
Manager.

oil sti; n;
Manj O'd p4or!te!

M.ijt New Ones
All United in an Entirely New Program

Eleven jrreat Comedian-- , Lew I) Fmnk
DnmenMif.i P.ie.s. Bioek-o- ni & Hums.John . Ilarriiiirlou. Pave Fi.v. Svmouci,

IlBijlie A hast us, MempLis Kennedy.
S - OLO V'X.'ALITS- -S

Frank Damon:' Late.i Skit,

Chicago World's Fair Comfort-..- "
Seau on sale Sept. 14 at Harper Ilocc nhar-mac- y.

Price, iic. IOc, 7"- - and SI.

Intelligence Column.
KK YOU IS SEED?

if yoc
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder!"

Want a partner
Want a fituation

Want to re lit rooms
Want a tenant Rirl

Want to .ell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anthin;r
Want te toil honsthoid piKid.-Wa- nt

to make an v real estate limit
Want to sell or irade for anything

Want to find customer, for tnjtinn
rss TEE columns".

DAILY AKGUS DELrVERED ATYOUK
door every evenicc for U4c per week.

I ADIES CAN MAKE 5-- DAILY" BY FOLDING
IJ and addressing circular, for use a; hone.
No canvassing: position permanent; reply w.t'i
stamped envelope. Miss Grace Paul, South Lend,
lnd.

LADIES.
snfferins from ail lent, pecular to their hex can
be cured.

'MOUNTAIN ROSE"
Hie reliable nterinc corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worst cae. Book giving
full particulars mailed free. Address: tioom --5
M hilakcr Block, Davenport.

We ojit'ii tlie season with
Elegant Goods and
SpK'iidid Attractions.
Come Earlv.

Shoe

Great Sale of

MOW SCiEEI
for the next TEN .DAYS at very
low priees. Call and see them.

THE

FM01ITI! m STOVES,

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1G17 Secoi.d Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the nnest brands of domestic
and imported clears. All brands jf tobacco.
The tcore of all the ball games wiU be received
rtiily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
IS0 Second Avenue.
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Autumn Goods.

FRESH AND FASHIONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

Choiee of lirst importations are here
many in Dress Patterns one

of kind thus p;ivin"; an in-

dividuality to our store which
eannot be duplicated.

We mention here prices on some of

the new fabrics:

Hoi SvcKixtis in the new colorings,
splendid value, all wool.

50c.
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Autumn Good

FRESH AND Ksin1.v..
GOODS.

Hoi' Sackix;s Tu.i t, ,,.,

4k.
Illlmixated 1)i.vi,onai..v,

4k.
Willi- - Coku Ski;;f.s Ki t :i ,

wool,

50c.
And others too niinior. u ;

at this tini,..

RuAios- - Lare ,,; .

in Hercules. s,., .
j

bres, etc.

Mc ENTIRE BBOS.
1709 and 1709J Second ava.

omething Interesting
TO ALL SHREWD BUYERS.

THE G. M. LOOSLEY STOCK

will be sold regardless of cost
or value at 1609 Second ave-
nue. This great sale com-
mences at 8 a. m. Thursday.

1 In r.ROr.k'FRY
MVJ5 HQ GLASSWARE
"LIB IU and LAMPS.

This stock was bought at a big sacrifice and you shall
have the beiiefit of th low price if you bay quick.

FRANK G. YOUNG,

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensiua Pliancis!
Is row located in his new at the corner of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Ro'KsriEui.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
limine Heating ami Sanitary Plurubin".

--KEGAKDIXG-

,.r

TOK

223 Twentieth ::

We an-- prepared
as "we have

the ri-- ht th'::"

vou.

One ofths tirst iuiportaut leS6on3 to learn about Boys' Cicthiu is reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable urices, are by far more satisfying to put chasers thau are the tinny inferior grades at a less price.

nssaHss

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children:

DRESS

alway- -

tbat

Thoroughly meritorious knee and :ong panta suits for boys of all ages, made to order, bearing oar label and
Bold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly better.

"Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by
'
sensational methods.

The former are our chief induce meats, the latter abound everywhere.
We aek nothinr better than an honest test of our claims and if the best rs good enough, then come and get it.

There is no room for improvement in the style, quality or price we are offering:

All new goods. Net an old elyle- -

Store 1E01 Second avenn

building

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Bfighteenth St.


